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teemed, not only for the amehity of lis manner, but naw, the chief of Gaun Lake, came to pay me D'men vho love Christ, end are doing good to the souls
or bis rare powers both as a preacher and a speak- visit in th, month of August, together with his bandof men. Bretbren, pray for ue.'
t, We trust that thie pos' will only be a stage in 'of young men, and thon returnetl te hie camp anidsti In bis annuel address ta the convention, the Bish-
isprogress towards those bigier situations in t he wild scenery of the aboveimentioned latin. This<op thus describes his visit ta thi's people.
M iurcht nr wthich ha ia no soignally well fitted. The band lad' never heard the gospel preaclhed, and w#hen

ieome of the archdoaconry ofSurrey [about £200" I first visited them, they vere cold, distant, civil, On Wednest
er nnum] is drawn from the great titties of various reserved. They were fearful tiat Smane plai wasmissionary station under the care of the Rev. 1tr.

c ings in Surrey, nhich are in constquîence totally laid by the whiite man Io ensnare them, and to fill up Sel;rig. To this place I lyas sccompanied by
if prived of endowmunt. Since his appointnent, the thut cup of misery and degradationi which had beenithe ev. Messrs. Pow-rs Cumming and Hoyt. -

orthy Archdeacon, te his great praise, has concurr- theur portion for years past. I discovered bt once the Tho two latter had juined me at Kalamazo. On se-
t in soliciting a biIl, restoring this endowment te the diflicult task assigned me. I had brfore my mind the verni occasions they had been wlith me; but onting

t'a risbes frnm wvhch it is derved, and conferring on vrongs whibch the Indians had suffered from the cu. to the deep anxioty manifested in several places for
[C a rchdeaconry a sftall at Winuhester, worth about pidity of their conquerors, and the etrong prejudices a continuance of the services, had either remanued, or

0 per annum. This we trust is the commence- I should have tu alkay before they would listen te retusrned to preach to the crovds ofpeoplte assembled
il ont of many benefits wbich the county of Surrey the taluk of the missionary. The chief finally con- o. tioear the word.of God. On the morning after my
s' ill derive from his services. • cluded te puy me another visit, and hear ihat I hat arrival, I passed over the ground selected for the re-
i la manner and appeurance Archdearoin Wilber- to say, and said ihe would thon conclude what ho sidence of the Indians, and was delighted to find it 50

e roe reminds us a goûd deal of his .'ather, whose would do, and give me an answer. Ha said lie laud well adapted te the purposes contemplated, and lere-
h loquence Sir Robert Peel on a lt'e cccation declar- already seen my tall chief on the banks of Passegun- tofore mentit ied. Several beutiful takes ate in the
t biln te inherit. Ilis mariner is graceftl;lhis voice a-bish, wthich is Gun Lake, and liked his talk and'vicinity, affording a bountiful suppiy of ßsb, and th

t rerful and singularly melodiots, nith too littleiappeasrancn much. (This iad reforence to his meet.-largo and unbroken forests abound wvith deer, and
e rhaps Of variety; it has quite his father' sweetness, ng the Bishop on bis flust .ýsit te the lndians.)--all kinds of game, se highly prized by the Indians.
î d contributes very mucl to the pathos, nihich is the After our conversation at the council, the chief and At the time appointed for the services, the missionary

l it charm of Isis speaking. When hbe went labt b!i band agreed te mo-ve on to the ground, which he<called the Indians together by the sound of - the
s nser, forthe Propagation Society,inio Devonishiro,idid accordingly, some tine in the fall. And now,trumnpet,' and as they entered the lilace selected and
t 9<effect which ho produced wasu most remarkabIe.iRight Reverend Sir, this man who had never lenrd prepared for this pîirprse, all, froni the cli, balt

s opinions arc ovidently drawn from the good odithe gospel preached before, together with several ofleaded chief, to the little tottering child, came and
e oi cf the Church of England, as far removedi his men and women,are converis to the faith of Jesus'grasped mc by the hand, giving clear evidence ofsa-
w m fanatacism on the one band as frem superstition Christ. At the late visit of the Bishop, a nurber of tisfaction wxith the promises made of support and in%-

se the other. On this subject we nay refer to hib baptisme and confirmations took pucee, of which, I struction,ansd, I trust, in several instances, of the
collent sermouus before the University. Thoso who trust, the Bislop will speak in hie addrsss te lhe con-powcr and excellency of the gospel of Christ in af-

a, re been fed only with the jejune âystems of ma- vention. I cannot omit remnsrking in this place, the fording substantial comfort te sinners, whether train-
w s ralseoIngy, have been at a loss where to place great influence whiclh the office of Bishop exerts in ed in civilized life, or raised in the darkness of

k as an Oriel man, they have supposed fltt he christianizing the Indians, and the great assitance,beastienism. 'i le congregation consisted of upwxards
'rd 'adhere to the Oxford Tracts, and yet some of lwhich it has rendered me in my labours among of fifty persons, men, women, and children. The
ll ît ritings might be claimed by those uho would ar- tlem. They believe the Bishiop stands nearer te service was read by the Rev. M.r. Selkrig, and ii-

rei ste te themsielves the exclu-ive possession of cran- Christ, and receives bis authority from him. The terpreted te the Indians. At the proper lime and
al doctrine. Tho truth seems te 6e tiat he be1 Indians consider the late visit of the Bishop as one place, I baptised four adults, and six children; aumong

5 gs to no party but that of the Ciurch of England. of their greatest days. They said they had mourned the former, Saginaw, the chief of the tribe,who,with
ee, 'dently of a different school from the vriters cfithe Iczs of Coocoocie, their grent n'ar chief, and others, professed te have experrenced the renewinz
Oc' Oxford Tracts ; he yet differs still more wideliytheir council fires had goe out; but now they re-influences of the spirit of Gud. I aiso addressed
m the low-Church party, because he clearly holds joiced that a Jigbt had shined upu them from hen- themr for a.short time, and confirmed seven persons.
kno tdour authorized formularier are not teobe explaiu- ven, and the gloom which hud darkened their pros- After having listened te their ' speeches,' I parttd
a away, but to be believed. In this respect he is a pects, was fled,like the wolf from bis lair. The in- with tieum, deeply affected at the sight presentedand
ar ple of a large, and ive trust a growlng portion of diens are industrious. They have clenred nine acres fully encouraged in reference Io the plan adopted
tilt Church. Te adopt the Socinisan theory respect- of laud already, and one half of it is broken up forto inspire confidence in us, and te endtavor, in the
1f the sacrements, and te talk of the " utrong lan- planting. way pointed out in ..the Gospel of Christ, to briog
i get) of our formularies as a thing ta be lamented, Thrcughl the vinter 1 held three and four services them te the knoledge of tru.h. The chief of anotlier
d a Clergyman such an obvious mtant of comon in the week, besides conversing wvith them in privatetPortiOn nf the Ottawcas -was present on this occasion;
if, esty, that it cannot be a satisfactory position for on the subject of religion. The number of baptismsand after witnessing the comfort enjoye4 by those al-
a cere mind. The low-Church natty, therefore, before your visitation, were six adults, and ten, if I ready under clur care, snd their cqmplete protectios
ned either in time leave the Church as some lave mistake not, at ynur visitation. One baptised adult from the aanloned, white men. who systematically
0k e, or bestow such attention on the subject as te bas since died. Thero is one nov irepared for bop- plunder the Indians, expressed bis willingness te ac-
là ee the doctrines of grace, which, ail ought to do- tism. The number of Indians sr' o claim the mission cept of the offer ofa residen:e on the nud purchased
d i • oe suppgse is the reason vhy se many of the oround as their home, is eighty jur, and mare are for their benefit. ln thus briefly noticing my visit

ger clèrgy, witb an earnestness and ardour which expected on in th- fal. We have not beon able, to this missionary' statio)n, which I have called Gris-
. formerly supposed to belong to a different school, as yet,to build a school house, but calculate to put wold,' after the venerable piresiding. Bi*ehop cf Our

a reverent and believing acceptance of the duc- one up as soon as possible. The Indiens uniforinLp church, I cannot forbear recording sy complete sa-

of grace in the sacraments. They cannot a- bebave well, and e bopse te be the i.ê.struments .in tisfaction at the efforts made by the missionary to
a on the baptiemal service, because they see it te the hands f God, of net only improvisg their tem- accomplish the design ofbis appointment. . The work
as riptural; they cannot- swallow it in Sociian un- poral condition' but of shoning many of them the that na! been performed, independent. of the duties
)rk '' way of salvation through a Redeemer. Two are n-a connected yçith his- ministerial office, filkd me nith
a <. Archdeacon Wilberforce, therefore, we see no- sick with consumption, and cannot long s irvive; one astonishment--so much so, as at once te giv.o the im-

.but the efct of is father's well known at- an interestig feale abut ffteen years.of age, the pression that it bad been .he labor of several years,
ment te the Church's formulaaie. As long ao other, a lad about twelve. One child ias been buried instead of si monthe. I hope God will abundan, y
ken Wilberforce's book on Christianity w'as in the ne% burying ground,marked out by the Bishop reward him for bis toils, and permit 1im to nilesi.,
es, he declared himself decidedly against Calvin- as the spot of repose for their silent dead. day by day, thotriuuphs of the gospel pf Chriut.-
aind at. tbat time he praises Ve.n, for not agree- n..oa.s.i-
c itb the so-called gospel preachers [Life of Wil- Upon the whole,..have no cause for -isconre

'ce, 3i 17.] In -the opinions of the Archden- ment, for Go has said that He will give to His son Thern are bui two classes of the srise-the men
s think that we have those of Mr. Venn, if bis the ' heathen for bis inheritance;' and that & bis uname who serve Cod, because tbey have found hita : und

S lad ceme more fully out; or, to take a other shail be great anong the Gentiles.' If .any thing the men who seek him, because they have fantid him
ce, ive think that Cecil vould have asgreed wvill reclaim tlhis lost race, and cail them from their.

resin, if the studies of that excellent and gift wanderings, it is the voice of Christ, speaking from not: Ail others may say., Is there not a lie in My
re ed been directed.less'o Owen the puritan,and the rgount of cruciflxion,in the exhibition of bis great rght hand ?-C2cir. .

se St.'Chrysostom and St. Augustine. compassion for lost'sinners, tbrough a prrached go,-
pel. While, as the poet ays, ' Màn's inhuîmanity

mont te man makes co'untiess thousands- mourn;' so,man's Jestisto inultitïsdes ithliñown,--
ed.t . ua a o•r.r A x A s. kindniess te man makes countleis thousan.de joy.- ' diviùqIy sucet
'ner The Indians %%'W brava the greatest torture wii every
1l e folltowing is an extract from the report ofthe muscle firm, but the spirit of tiortness subdses hip . Jesus, in thee, m-ihee'a-lotre;.

.uMr. Selkrig, missionery ,e the Ottawas. con- ait urce; and tvi<b it,>cu ray mouhlhim inialmo t Wealtb, honor, pleasure, meet.
u l d in thie journal of 'the late convention of Mi- any form you. ph nse. What the fu'e may bsina
s forth, in left te · :im awbo directs and controuis thute Should carth!s vai tçeasure ail depasty,

d.n a...., . ., i . , wilis of- men. 'Buthere weviii raise 'our'Ebn ezrs
;hly ars the ltterpart of Juano last, before I four.d and say, ' Hitherto hath tse. Elrd helped us, idfssessed.

Ible loca'tion for the mission, gnl it--was.as lite o him we most.therikfully give the gory.' TheI l'd clasp thee to my joyful heurt,
ctober before weobttained an irterpreter, Sagi-. Indiane dtsirte bc remembcred ly ei.the Wite And.be forever bIest...
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